Robert Kerry Roper
December 15, 1954 - November 29, 2013

Mr. Robert Kerry Roper, 58 of Temple, GA passed away suddenly, Friday, November 29,
2013 at Tanner Medical Center in Villa Rica.
He was born December 15, 1954 in Morehead City, NC the son of Mrs. Marlene Kittrell
Roper and the late John Berry Roper. He was employed at Janus International .
Survivors include his wife, Donna Alexander Roper of Temple, 2 daughters and sons-inlaw, Teresa Lynn and Matt Murphy of Gainesville, and Tabitha Kerry and Michael Kuhn of
Beale AFB, CA, son and daughter-in-law, Robert Casey and Audrey Roper of San
Antonio, TX, Mother, Marlene Kittrell Roper of Marietta, 2 step children, Donnie Howard of
Bremen and Jessica Cimino of Villa Rica, Brother and sister-in-law, Berry and Angela
Roper of Smyrna, 16 grandchildren and a number of nieces and nephews also survive.
The family will receive friends at Jones-Wynn Funeral Home Tuesday, December 3, 2013
from 11:00 AM until 12:00 PM Memorial Services will be conducted Tuesday, December 3,
2013 at 12:00 PM from the Chapel of Jones-Wynn Funeral Home with Eulogies by the
Family.
Messages of condolences may be sent to the family at www.jones-wynn.com
Jones-Wynn Funeral Home, Inc. and Cremation Service of Villa Rica is in charge of
arrangements.
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Comments

“

I learned of Robert's death only today. I am in shock. Robert and I worked at Mack
Trucks for many years together. As my Union Rep, he was one that I could always
get a straight forward answer from if I had questions/concerns. It didn't matter if they
were comfortable or uncomfortable answers, Robert always was honest with me. It
has been years since I have seen him but my memories are very fond ones. I am
truly sorry for your loss. I pray God will comfort you in this time and will give you
strength to get thru the days ahead. I never met his family (outside of Berry) but I
heard many stories of fishing and hunting trips, his family was his world. You all are
in my prayers.
Rick Watkins

Rick Watkins - January 16, 2014 at 10:42 PM

“

To the Roper Family - So sorry to hear of your loss. May your faith help you through
this difficult time.
With deepest sympathy,
Pauline Romero - Janus International / Texas Plant

Pauline Romero - December 02, 2013 at 07:58 AM

“

I appreciate your thoughtfulness during this difficult time. On behalf of the family, I thank
you for your words and my father would agree. He will be missed by many.
Lynn Murphy - December 09, 2013 at 02:03 PM

“

Being the youngest of five children and the only boy, Kerry and Berry kept me from
having to wear dresses. I always appreciated the hand me down jeans, flannel shirts
and coats I received when Uncle JB, Aunt Marlene, Berry and Kerry came down to
visit. Even though as most of us got in our share of mischief and we got in our share
of it with Kerry we loved our cousins. We looked at The Ropers as the "Leave it to
Beaver Family" like they were bigger than life because the way they always made us
feel when they came to visit (Morehead City, NC). I looked at Kerry as a cross
between the Waltons and the Dukes of Hazzards. He and Berry both always stood
up for what they believed in and you always knew where you stood with them. I

remember a friend of Uncle JBs that spoke at his funeral about a little boy staring at
Uncle JBs airplane and he noticed him staring and asked him if he wanted a ride and
he took him, That is the "Roper" Family. Aunt Marlene Could have written the book "It
takes A Village because my Grandma Daisy still lives on thru her today. I know today
that if I ever needed any of them they would have been there. Kerry (or as Grandma
"Daisy" would say "Buddy" and as my Fellow Soldiers say at Memorials _God Bless
You and I will see you on the High Ground. Perry Kittrell -To the Family -Today this
World lost "A True Man"
Perry Kittrell - December 01, 2013 at 06:46 PM

“

Robert was such a nice man that will be missed. I have enjoyed working with him over the
years, Praying for the family...
Kim Smith, Janus International - December 02, 2013 at 09:05 AM

“

Thank you Perry for a touching tribute. My father would really appreciate the kind words.
Lynn Murphy - December 09, 2013 at 02:00 PM

